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Bones
Pepper

G
Oh oh

Lets meet meet at sunset on the pier
                                     F
sight so green eyes made me feel so real
                                       G
well letâ€™s make this feeling last all year

lets watch the fireworks
                               F
colors light up oceans in the sky
                                       G
well letâ€™s make this feeling last all year

dont want to wait cause baby Iâ€™m ready
F
    now itâ€™s so late but baby Iâ€™m ready
                      C             D
i know Iâ€™m gonna be happy when the sun goes down
  G
I feel it in my bones
            C      D
gonna get lucky living out loud
    G
i feel it in my bones
                 Em                   D
everybody gets burned everbody goes black
                  G                        A
everybody falls down but you gotta bounce back
      C                      D
Iâ€™m gonna be happy when the sun goes down
    G
i feel it in my bones

 G
Oh I feel it it my bones

letâ€™s watch the stars from such great heights
                                F
lightning in a bottle here tonight

well Iâ€™ll letâ€™s make this feeling last all...
 G
you and I will rule the world
                             F



every night youâ€™re my only girl
                                      G
well letâ€™s make this summer last all year

Dont want to wait cause baby Iâ€™m ready
F
   now itâ€™s so late but baby Iâ€™m ready
                       C             D
I know Iâ€™m gonna get happy when the sun goes down
   G
I feel it in my bones
            C       D
gonna get lucky living out loud
    G
i feel it in my bones
                 Em                    F#
everybody gets burned everybody goes black
                 G                         Am
everybody falls down but you gotta bounce back
      C                      D
Iâ€™m gonna be happy when the sun goes down
    G
I feel it in my bones

G
Oh well heres a little toast to the ups and downs
    F
Oh ooh you know tonight were gonna knock it down
G
Oh we can make the best of whatâ€™s around
F
oh I wanna live it up while the sun goes down

                      C             D
I know Iâ€™m gonna be happy when the sun goes down
   G
i feel it in my bones
            C       D
gonna get lucky living out loud
   G
i feel it in my bones
                 Em                    D
everybody gets burned everybody goes black
                 G                         A
everybody falls down but you gotta bounce back
 C                                     G
Iâ€™m gonna be happy when the sun goes down
                          C
I feel it in my bones
D
   ooohh



G                 C          D
   I feel it in my booooones
G                 C          D
   I feel it in my booooones

G                 C          D         G
 yes I feel it in my booooones


